Contact:
Mark Remme

mremme@mplsdowntown.com
(612) 656-3824

Welcome to Holidazzle!
Join us virtually this weekend, November 27 through November 29
Holidazzle kicks off today! Join us virtually this holiday season as we bring Holidazzle to you,
wherever you are. This week’s kickoff is full of activities and entertainment for the whole
family to enjoy. Kick back and enjoy virtual activities and entertainment with you and yours
each week with Holidazzle now through December 20.
The Holidazzle Show presented by Comcast
Join us weekly for The Holidazzle Show presented by Comcast. The Holidazzle Show debuts
TODAY, Friday, November 27 and brings your favorite Holidazzle activities to you in your
home. Join us this week for a great show at www.holidazzle.com/show, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•

A Santa visit from the North Pole
Shop local spotlight: The Abbey Alpacas (including real alpacas!)
Upper Midwest Great Dane Rescue dogs and puppies
Kramarczuk’s highlighting their famous Holidazzle cranberry & wild rice sausage
My Favorite Holiday Things with Twins great Justin Morneau
Musical performance by Jearlyn Steele & The New Standards

HoliTivities brought to you by Xcel Energy
You can enjoy fun, free activities thanks to the HoliTivities brought to you by Xcel Energy.
The HoliTivities feature virtual puzzles, Holidazzle-themed coloring pages, BINGO, I Spy, card
games, origami, paper snowflakes and more. More HoliTivities will be available throughout
the four weeks of Holidazzle.
Santa Storytime
Santa is joining us each week for a special reading of holiday stories. Stop by
www.holidazzle.com/santa or Holidazzle’s Facebook page each Sunday for a Santa story time.
This week, Santa is reading “The Night Before Christmas.” Remember you can also get a
phone greeting from Santa at the North Pole—check Holidazzle.com for the phone number
and give him a ring!
Holidazzle Music presented by Mpls DID: Jearlyn Steele & The New Standards
Each winter, Jearlyn Steele and The New Standards come together for special holiday
performances. This year, they brought this special tradition to Holidazzle. Catch their
performance in The Holidazzle Show, then watch the full performance on
www.holidazzle.com/music or tune in on YouTube with the keyword “Minneapolis
Holidazzle”.

My Favorite Things: Twins great Justin Morneau
This holiday season, we’re catching up with some of Minnesota’s favorite athletes to hear
about their favorite holiday things. This week, hear from Twins great Justin Morneau as he
talks holiday foods, movies and more. Plus, you’ll want his holiday suit!
How to Holiday
We’ve got holiday resources for you at Holidazzle.com, including a music playlist, where to
find classic holiday and winter movies, a recipe collection and more. Make Holidazzle your
stop for preparing to celebrate wherever you are.
Catch us on YouTube
All of Holidazzle’s virtual content is on Holidazzle.com, and you can also find our videos on
our new YouTube page using the keyword “Minneapolis Holidazzle”. Xfinity customers, find
The Holidazzle Show on YouTube with the Xfinity X1 voice remote. Say “Minneapolis
Holidazzle” into your Xfinity X1 voice remote, and you’ll find all available episodes ready for
viewing.
Share your #Holidazzle memories with us
We want to hear from you this holiday season! Share your favorite Holidazzle photos and
videos with us by using the hashtag #Holidazzle on Instagram.
Visit www.holidazzle.com or follow Holidazzle on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram to enjoy
this year’s virtual content.
About Holidazzle:
The 2020 Holidazzle is managed and produced by the mpls downtown council. Holidazzle is
an annual holiday tradition in mpls downtown that offers free programming and activities for
all ages and ability while also highlighting local people, places, and products that make our
community unique. The 2020 Holidazzle virtual experience is sponsored by Comcast, Xcel
Energy, Mpls Downtown Improvement District, U.S. Bank and more. For more information, visit
www.holidazzle.com and follow along on social media through Facebook, Twitter and
Instagram using the hashtag #Holidazzle.
About the mpls downtown council:
Founded in 1955, and one of the most historic central business associations in the nation, the
mpls downtown council (mdc) is a membership-based entity that works to create an
extraordinary downtown. The mdc’s collaborative developments of Intersections: The
Downtown 2025 Plan was designed to help downtown businesses, community leaders, and
citizens build on downtown assets and implement future goals. For more information, please
visit www.mplsdowntown.com.
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